Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
Sunday February 14, 2010 3pm, CCCR

-M I N U T E S -

PRESENT

President: Simon Foster
Vice President: Stephanie Bunce
Treasurer: Sean Crossley
Recording Secretary: Pam Swope
Corresponding Secretary: Kevin Patton
AAS Representative: Meaghan Washington
CSA Representative: Ron Bush-Arrived late
ISA Representative: Ruby Shing
Member-At-Large: Julian Bellman
Member-At-Large: Brian Benusa-Not Present
Member-At-Large: Andre Forbes-Arrived Late
Member-At-Large: David Morano
Member-At-Large: Kat Biehl-Not Present

Meeting called to order at 3:04pm

REPORTS OF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

President Simon Foster

- Thank You SGA for your hard work last weekend with Allocations
- Campus Wireless is now effective in Mohn and will be active on all campus by the end of the summer-Announcement will be made to the Student leaders today
- Class of 2012 President stepped down and there was a special election for Secretary
  - Hermy Chacon won the election
• “You know you go to Albright When...”
  o “ASK SGA”-a Facebook group to answer questions that may arise from rumors on the “you know you go to Albright When...’ also a way for students to find out news about our campus
  o College relations will be setting that up
• Concert Update
  o Looked into Owl City, Goo Goo Dolls-each would not work
  o Looking now into Jacks Mannequin!!!!!!
  o Concert Planning meetings are Wed at 6pm
• SGA House Call
  o Go out around campus and put ourselves out there for people to bring change to campus
  o Go to dorms with cookies and see what the word is on campus
• SGA Performance Reviews
  o Will be sent out via email
  o Biggest Drawbacks and Accomplishments
• Senate Meeting today at 4pm

Vice President Steph Bunce
• Committee Reports
  o Keep going to Committee meetings and providing feedback
• Committee Analysis
  o Emailed Committee Chairs
  o Providing feedback on the Committee meetings-students are doing well-staying informed and participating
• Liaisons
  o Representative for SASA
    ▪ Dave Morano is the New Liaison
SAAC Liaison

- Dave Morano

Ask your reps if anyone would like to be on Julian’s spirit committee

- Great American Clean up is being set up with Sally Stetler

Treasurer Sean Crossley

- Reallocations and Appeals

Recording Secretary Pam Swope

- Constitution Approvals
  - Scandalous Crew Break Dancing of Albright College
    - Approved
  - Fuse
    - Simon will be Emailing Andre Jackson
  - Creative Innovators
    - Please look into working with AVAO or Song Writers

- S.G.A. Constitution will be reviewed for approval next Sunday

Corresponding Secretary Kevin Patton

- SGA 411 newsletter will be sent out each month. With questions and concerns regarding the campus
  - This month’s focus-Wireless
- Image Analysis of SGA by the students

REPORTS OF SPECIAL ORGANIZATION REPRESENTATIVES

AAS REP Meaghan Washington

- Winter Ball is on Feb 27th
- Diversity Week
  - GSA possible speaker being added on
CSA REP Ron Bush

- Wednesday Lunches-Feb 17th from 11-1:30
- CSA Constitution will be given for approval for next meeting
- Republicans are looking to change their name to Conservative Student Association

ISA REP Rub

- Optimist Club would like to disband and become inactive
  - They just need to fade into the background
- Diversity Week
  - Speaker for $900 with SGA providing transportation which is $204.56
  - T-Shirt Design will be chosen next week

REPORTS OF MEMBERS-AT-LARGE

Julian Bellman

- Waiting for calendars from organizations to create the master list of events
- Spirit Committee met and went over ideas for activities at the Basketball games
  - Student Sections, Contests, T-Shirts
  - Speaking with Athletics about having events during games
  - Looking to start this week with a White out and the next week have a contest with giveaways

Brian Benusa

- Not Present

Kat Biehl

- Not Present
Andre Forbes

- Domino Players open their show this week
- Options are in the process of having re-elections
- ASO have a Party this weekend in South Lounge
- Sife is looking to get t-shirts on campus

David Morano

- Received contact info for SASA and will be in contact
- In talks with SAAC about their Dance at the end of the year

Good and Welfare

- 24/7 Sub committee, Bunce will be attending
- Public Safety
  - Not giving rides during the snow storm and after the snow storm
  - Multiple complaints from many students on campus
  - Will pass this along to Dean Crance

-ADJOURNMENT-

Meeting closed at 5:45pm (There was a Half Hour paused for the Senate Meeting)